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Message from the Principal
Dear Families and Community Members,

The end of the school year is rapidly approaching at Thornlea. We have already held our Prom and it was a
big success. The Mid‐Term report cards have been issued and most importantly for our grade twelve stu‐
dents the marks have been sent to OUAC. A number of our students have received acceptances from Univer‐
sity and College over the last week. We would like to congratulate all of them. However, we need to remind
them that if they read their acceptance le er closely these are condi onal acceptances and Universi es and
Colleges will be sent ﬁnal marks at the end of June. We encourage our students to keep working and main‐
tain the marks they need for their individual programs. We would like to congratulate Cashius McNeilly a
member of our basketball team on accep ng a full athle c scholarship to a end Texas A&M in the fall. A
number of our students have also won academic scholarships to University of Toronto, Guelph and McMas‐
ter to name just a few. We will be sharing their names and accomplishments in our next E bulle n.

We would like to congratulate the members of our Jr. Badminton team for their YRAA championship. This is
the ﬁ h championship that our student athletes have won this year. In our ﬁ y‐year history this ranks as one
of our best years. This year we have won championships in Girls and Boys Volleyball, Boys Basketball, Curling
and now Badminton. Our spring sports are currently underway and Thornlea athletes are performing well in
rugby, soccer, track and ﬁeld, ul mate Frisbee and coed volleyball. We wish our student athletes all the best
in their compe ons.

The school is currently crea ng our metable for the 2019/2020 school year. We hope to have it completed
within two weeks. A er this happens individual metables will be shared with our returning students. As a
result of government cutbacks some courses will not be running this school year. Students will be called
down to the guidance oﬃce once the metable is completed and seen individually by a Guidance Counselor
or by the Principal or Vice‐Principal. We hope to resolve all conﬂicts and problems before our students leave
for summer holidays. During our last Parent Council mee ng in June I will address these issues at the
mee ng. If you have any ques ons or concerns, please feel free to contact me at any me. Finally, I would
like to remind our en re school community about our big fundraising eﬀort The Relay for Life. All money
raised is donated to the Canadian Cancer Society. Details about the event are contained in the Newsle er.

Warmest regards,
Joe Fo
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MANDATORY

LOCKS MUST BE LOCKED AND
REMAIN ON LOCKERS
STUDENTS WILL USE THE SAME
LOCK & LOCKER NEXT YEAR
We will have garbage cans around the school
for any waste.
ALL TEXTBOOKS and personal belongings are to be
removed from lockers and students must
RETURN TEXTBOOKS to subject teachers.
Anything left in lockers will be donated.
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PLEASE DO NOT PARK
IN
An y designated Fire Route needs to be clear of vehicles and ready for use
by emergency vehicles.

The City of Markham has adopted a zero-tolerance approach to vehicle s
parked n designated Fire Routes. By-law Officers, Parki ng Officers

For more information, please visit:
w w w. m a r k h a m . c a
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Hello from the Guidance Department!
The Guidance Team this year consists of:
Mrs. Gail Burdett (Guidance Secretary) Ext. 207
Ms. Lovleen Rai (French Immersion Counselor/Scholarship, SHSM, Dual-Credit Lead/
Literacy Lead) Ext 254
Ms. Viviane Estafanos (Student Success/Credit Recovery/AP Exam Lead/F.I. Teacher)
Ext 251
Ms. Andrea Tse (ESL Counselor/Head of ESL Teacher) Ext 178
Ms. Maria Merecoulias (English Language Learner Support Teacher) Voicemail 689
Mr. Nizam Alkins, Head of Guidance (Counselor) Ext 330
We also would like to announce the process for making guidance appointments. First,
please see Mrs. Burdett, our Guidance Secretary. If any student would like to make an appointment with their “area” identified counselor (French Immersion, ESL, Other), they should
come to the Guidance Office before school starts (8:30 to 8:45), during their lunch (11:30 to
12:30), or after school (3:00 to 3:30) to make their appointment.
Our team has been busy with providing our students with information about the University
and the College Application process, scholarship and community involvement hours and
SHSM requirements outstanding for our grade 12’s.

A reminder to all grade 12 students; that they should hand in their community service
hours ASAP.
There are still approximately 39 of you that must submit their hours before June 3rd.
This is the deadline to accept your University Offer.

Important Notice for all grade 12’s that have applied through
OUAC for university!
Your mid-term grades from semester two have been processed by
OUAC and sent to the Universities to which you have applied. Please
log on to your online application in order to review your academic information. This verification is especially important if OUAC does not
have a valid email address on file, or you are not able to receive
emails from OUAC/your Universities because of a junk-mail setting
with you inbox. If you see an error in your OUAC file, it is very important that you contact your Guidance Counselor as soon
as possible to have it corrected.
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Important Notice for all grade 12’s that have applied through OCAS for college!
Your mid-term grades from semester two have been processed by OCAS and sent to
the Colleges to which you have applied. Please log on to your online application in
order to review your academic information. This verification is especially important if
OCAS does not have a valid email address on file, or you are not able to receive
emails from OCAS/your Colleges because of a junk-mail setting with you inbox. If you
see an error in your OCAS file, it is very important that you contact your Guidance
Counselor as soon as possible to have it corrected.
University Applicants - We highly recommend you accept your offer before the deadline of
June 3rd. You should be contacted by May 29th if you have been accepted into your program.
The next OUAC University transmission will be on July 4th.
The next OCAS College transmission will be on July 5th.
College Applicants – May 1st is the most common deadline for confirming offers of admission – but not the only one. Applicants should check their offers of admission, daily, for exact
deadline dates. If you have any questions, please see a guidance counselor immediately.
Graduating students who plan to attend college or university in September 2019
should continue to check their OCAS and OUAC accounts and their email on a regular
basis. College bound students should have received a response from the colleges that they
applied to and can expect to receive communication about payment of fees, with midJune being the earliest that colleges can require payment of tuition fees. University bound
students should expect a response from the universities that they have applied to by May
29th.
University bound students should verify the deadline for payment to secure a space in residence (usually June 3rd).
A reminder that all offers are CONDITIONAL upon the receipt of final grades on July 4th
– students should continue to work hard to ensure the required final average.
For Scholarship information, please make an appointment to see Ms. Rai in the Guidance
office.
College and University Spring Open Houses are a popular way for prospective students to
visit various Post-Secondary Institutions and evaluate them prior to applying and/or choosing. It is never too early to begin the search. The Guidance Department encourages all students, especially in grades 11 and 12 to attend the open house program of any potential future University/College. Please visit the University/College website to confirm Open House
schedules during March Break. Spaces can be limited.
Community Service Hours
We would also like to remind our learning community that there is a process in place for
Community Service Hours. All students must complete 40 community hours to obtain their
Ontario Secondary School Diploma. The Guidance department must approve your community service opportunity before you start your hours. Please see your counselor for preapproval. It should be at a Not-For-Profit organization.
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We also would like to announce the approved initiative to all our grade 9 students. Grade 9
students that complete their 40 community service hours in their grade 9 year will receive a
special certificate of completion. This is for grade 9’s only. The 40 hours must be submitted
into our Guidance Office by Friday June 21st to Qualify.
For more information on volunteer opportunities, please come down to the Guidance Office
and pick up a Community Service Hours form and please take a look at our “Volunteer Bulletin Board” for opportunities to fulfill this Ministry of Education graduation requirement.

Summer School Registra on Informa on
Registra on opened on Monday April 1st – register on‐line in your myPathway Planner
(myBlueprint) account, get your sheet signed by a parent/guardian and hand it in to your
guidance counselor asap.
For summer school details:
Copy and paste this link:
h p://www.yrdsb.ca/Programs/ConEd/Pages/Secondary‐School‐Summer.aspx
Summer School E‐Learning Informa on
Registration opened on Friday April 5th – register on-line
For details copy and paste this link:
http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/e-learning/programs/Pages/Summer%20School%20eLearning.aspx
International and Indigenous Languages Credit Programs 2019/2020
Registration Process:
Registration is now open. Go to your myPathway Planner account and register
through the Continuing Education link. If you need support, please see your
Guidance Counselor.
Remember if you have any questions/concerns do not hesitate, just ask a member of
our team.
Mr. Nizam Alkins, Head of Guidance and Career Education
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York Region Science and Technology Award Winners
On Saturday, April 13, 2019, 190 students from 46 schools from around York Region par ci‐
pated in the York Region Science and Technology Fair at York University. The event was an
amazing display of crea vity, cri cal thinking and collabora on. There were 100 students rep‐
resen ng 29 YRDSB elementary and secondary schools.
A huge congratula ons to these students and a thank‐you to Tharsini Manivannan for all their
support and encouragement!!

Bronze Medal

Wang, Stephen (Xiren)

Bio‐considerate Prosthe c Conductors
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Bronze Medal

Wu, Mark (Chun Qi)

Bio‐considerate Prosthe c Conductors

12 Thornlea SS
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Tamil Students' achievements at
Uukkamathu Kaividale
Tamil Award ceremony April 30, 2019
Our students Santhosh Bhuvanaratnam and
Abishek Bhuvanaratnam were recognized.
With Rashmi Swarup, Former Superintendent of Educa on,
Tharsini Manivannan, Teacher
and Joe Fo , Principal
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YRAA
Junior Team
BADMINTON Champions
Congratula ons to our Junior Badminton
Team for winning the YRAA Finals at the
Pan Am Centre. Carolyn Lee, Tim Jaw
and Jane Zhou had an amazing ﬁnish
winning ﬁrst place.
Thank you to our Coaches Ms. Esposito,
Mrs. Daneshmand and Ms. Kim for a
fantas c season.
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Annual YRDSB Science Olympics
Held at Seneca @ York on May 1st. Our Junior and
Senior teams worked hard and had a lot of fun at each
event. Thornlea won the Spirit trophy which was
awarded based on a STEM video created by
Thornlea students about black holes.
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The girls rugby season is oﬀ to a great start.
On May 8, they won their ﬁrst game 22‐0 and
played excep onally well. The team has two
away games next week, and then you can
catch some more rugby ac on
on May 27 ‐ home game at 330.
GO THUNDER!
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Dear Parents/Guardians,

Re: Interna onal and Indigenous Languages (IIL) Program‐ Credit Courses
Students can earn credits while learning a language. Interna onal and Indigenous Languages
oﬀers over 15 languages for students in Grades 9 to 12. Level 3 language credit courses can
even be counted towards college and university acceptance.
For the upcoming 2019/2020 school year, we are excited to announce that the Indigenous
languages, Ojibwe and Cree, will be oﬀered.
Please see our credit course oﬀerings on our website: IIL Credit Program
Interested in ge ng volunteer hours? Students can earn up to 40 hours of community ser‐
vice in our program towards gradua on requirements. Please send us an e‐mail to request
informa on about student volunteer opportuni es: interna onal.languages@yrdsb.ca
Registra on for YRDSB Students
The course oﬀerings and sites are available on My Pathway Planner login page. Students can
register through My Pathway Planner from May 1st un l September 11th. For assistance, view
the My Pathway Planner Tip Sheet. Print a copy of the sign‐oﬀ sheet and obtain parent/
guardian signature before submi ng the registra on form on the ﬁrst day of classes at the
selected language site.
If you do not have the opportunity to register through ‘My Pathway Planner’ before Septem‐
ber 11th, 2019, please download a registra on form from this website: (h p://www.yrdsb.ca/
Programs/ConEd/Documents/FOR‐nonYRRegistra on.pdf). Please complete the registra on
form and submit it to the selected language site on the day of registra on. Dates are availa‐
ble in the Credit Program Flyer: IIL Credit Program
Thank you again for your interest in our programs. Please do not hesitate to e‐mail us if you
have any ques ons: interna onal.languages@yrdsb.ca.
Sincerely,
The Interna onal and Indigenous Languages Team
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Calendar of Events

May 7-17

AP Exams

May 13-17

Outdoor Ed Trip

May 15

Music Concert

May 20

Victoria Day

May 21

School Council Meeting 7:15pm

May 24

RELAY for Life

June 4

Last day for field trips

June 4

Luminary Awards 6pm Gym

June 4-7

Senior Drama Show

June 5-7

EQAO Math

June 6

Peer Buddies PROM

June 6-7

Gr. 9 Math EQAO

June 11

Last day of assessments

June 12

Athletic Banquet

June 12

Graduation Information Meeting 10:45am CAF

June 13

Locker Cleanout Day Beginning of Period 4

June 19-25

EXAMS

June 26

EXAM Review Day

June 27

Graduation Ceremony

June 27-28

PA Day

